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#|-k¥#VFejrnsi##qoprjreedges
It's not too late to fill out your AIl-University
Fund Drive pledge card.
You have until December 31 to return the
cards and be eligible for a tax credit on 1993
income taxes.Jill Dunphy, director of alumni
relations, who is coordinating the campaign,
saidthat$28,519hadbeenreceivedingiftsand

pledges from 177 donors as of December 3.
However, when payments on President's Club
memberships from faculty and staff members
are included, the total swells to $39,993.

Dunphy adds that you can make a gift or
pledge to the fund drive fromjanuary I tojune
30,1994, too, but it will not qualify for the 1993
tax deduction. Also, license plate frames being

givenasanincentivetodonorsarereservedonly
for persons who pledge by December 31. The
black-andi;old frames with "Oakland University"printedonthemarefoundonmanyofthe
bestrdressed cars in the area.V

Board Names
HermanActingVP
for Student Affairs
TheBoardofTlusteeshasapprovedarecommendation to name David Herman acting vice
presidentforstudentaffalrs.
President Sandra Packard recommended
Hermantotakethepositionfollowingthe]anuany retirement of wilma Ray-Bledsoe. Packard
cited Herman 's "stellar record" with the university in making the recommendation. He is now
assistant vice president for student aflalrs and
dean of students.
Herman will serve beginningJanuary 10.
Packard told the board she expects interviews
for Ray-Bledsoe's replacement to begin in late
winter,withanappointmentreadybynextsummer.
At the December 2 board meeting, RayBledsoe received a standing ovation from the
audiencefollowingthereadingofaresolution
in her honor.James Sharp,jr., chairperson of
the board, added that Ray-Blcdsoe has served
the university with diligence, courage and a
commitment to excellence. Everyone who has
known her throughout the state, he added, is a
"notch better" for having worked with her.
Commenting on the accolades, Ray-Bledsoe
said she has "enormous pride" for the 20 years
she has served Oakland. 1'm most grateful to

you,andlwillalwaysfindsustenanceandjoyin
myfricndshipwithyou.Y

Thewoirrien'suolleybautean,whhjunior
Clinstina Gamy, ended its seaso'n with its

froteuerappearcmceintheNCAADivision
IItoiu;rvunurrct.Theteanfroished,thirdin
theco'rferencewitha13-5recoq.danda2211overallira;wh,butwash/rodedoutofthe
ton:rvrarmatinthefrstrnatch.Nonelhakess,
CoachPeggyGroen'steamsctowrmerous
schcolrecords,inalndingthelongestwiuning
strede to stut a seasoin, at 14 mLLtches.

PresidentAppointsTwolnterns
Presidentsandrapackardhasannouncedthe
selection of two senior administrative interns to
serve in her office.
Helen Woodman, coordinator, Academic
Skills Center, and RIchard Tomczak, sergeant,
Department of Public Safety and Police, will
work in the Office of the President. Woodman
will serve during the winter semester and
Tomczakduringthespring/summersemester.
Theintemswererecommendedtothepresident by a committee which reviewed applica-

tionsfrominterestedfacultyandstaffmembers.
Originallyitwasthoughtthatonlyoneperson
wouldbeselected,butduetothehighcaliberof
thecandidates,thepresidentexpandedtheprogram to include two individuals.
The intemships will provide Woodman and
Tomczakwith§enior-leveladministrativeexpericnce. Each intern will also be assigned a specific project ofintercst to them thatwill benefit
the university. V

Student Brings Home World Championship

StudentSuccessSeminarisJustThatfor70
Seventy Oakland University students spent
the fall semester learning more about themselves and the university as well as academics in
a Freshman Success Seminar.
The students met two hours a week in the
voluntarycoursetoexploretheuniversityandits
resources, to develop a skills plan for their education and career, and to learn about campus
and world issues.
"The students have been exposed to all as-

pectsoftheuniversityandsaytheyhaveleamed
alotaboutthemselvesandtheinstitution,"says
David Hcrman, assistant vice president for studentaffairsanddeanofstudents.`Theyalsosay

the seminar has provided them with an important support group to help them through the
firstyear."

Herman and Beth Talbert, director of orientation,saytheseminarhasalsotaughtthemalot
aboutthefirst-yearexperienceforstudentsand
students' concerns.
Seminar topics included diversity, 21 ways to

succeedincollege,leamingmoreaboutthestudent environment and individual learning
styles, stress management and planning for ex-

ans.
Another seminar is planned for next fall to
expandontheorientationprogramsgiventoall
new students.T

Achieving world-champion status in your
sport puts you into some pretty elite company.
In one case, though, the company is fairly
small. That's the dilemma student Steven
Findlay lives with. He's the world champion in
men's figure skating on roller skates. The reality of becoming a world champion eludes most
athletes, yet when they achieve that pinnacle,
most are in a sport people have heard about.
Findlay knows that not many people even
knowtheactivityisanonganizedsport,letalone
onethathasworldcompetition.But10yearsof
training paid off for the 23-yearold when he
wrapped up the title in competition in Bordeaux, France.
Thecompetition,saysFindlay,"Isjustlikethe
figure skating you see on ice, only it's on roller
skates. It's a pretty obscure sport." Thankfully,
without the ice, too.
Findlay's goal is to become a physical therapist, and he is enrolled in the prc-physical
therapyprogram.Withallthetrainingandcom-

petitions he is involved in, getting through
schoolhasbeenachallengeinitself.Inthewinter he'll havejunior status at oakland.
The championship Findlay holds is sanctionedbytheFederationoflntemationalRoller
Skating. At home, the United States Amateur
Confederation of roller skating sanctions
events.

Getting to the championship round is becomingoldhatforFindlay.Heplacedfourthin
the world in 1990 in competition held in Germany, improved to third in 1991, increased his
standing to second in 1992, and captured the
title this October. Findlay competed against 30
others in France in his category.
Findlay adds that 68 countries were represented at one stage or another in the competi-

:::.oTodeF;:vde,:yt:tsta:Ls#ctg:ebaytbjLnegrneagrToenq
Ofthe30regionalwlnncrsfromthroughoutthe
United States, three were sent to France.
"rhemostdifficultpartofthecompetitionis

concentrating and not letting the pressure get
to you," he says.
Findlay says that although roller skating as a
sport is little-known now, that may change. By
2000 it may be added as an Olympic sport.

Other categories include speed skating and
roller hockey.
Findlay attributes much of his success to his
longLstanding coach, Bud Patton, coowner of
the roller Skating center where he trains.
ThenextstopforFindlaywasaseminarinI,as
Vegas, where he and his coach were to provide
ademonstrationofpropertechniquesforother
coaches and skatingjudges from across the
Country.,
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Universitysends
Budget Wish List'

Musicha.ining
Goes High-Tiech
for Students

The university Board of Trustees has ap-

proved an operating budget request from the
state for 1994-95.

The budget asks for approximately $6.6 million in additional state appropriations and asr
sumes no tuition or fee increases.
University officials said the economic or
nonprogrammatic needs of $3.3 million reprcL
sents the amount of additional funding rc-

Students in the Department of Music, Theatre and Dance are combining high-tech softwarewithtlnditionalteachingtoenhancepiano
skills.

Lettie Beckon Alston, assistant professor of

quiredtoallowtheuniversitytooperateexisting
programsatculTentlevels.Itincludesa3.5percent provision for inflation in noncompen-

music, Says the IBIS IVoapha} and A)£fem" ACE

software helps students learn on their own
through interactive teaching. Three computers
in the Performing Arts I.ibrary are reserved for
music students. Each computer is equipped
with an electronic piano keyboard and headphones.
The main purpose of the programs, Alston
says,istoreinforcesight-readingskills.Thesoftware lets students choose a degree of difficulty,
thenputsnotesonthescreen,forexample.The
student plays the notes and is given a score to
measure how well hc or She did. At the basic levels in IVoapky, the computer screen indicates
whichkeystousetoplaythenotes.Asthcdegree
of difficulty increases, students practice with
both hands and add other techniques.
"The student will be able to sight read notes

on the musical staff and successfully identify
pitch
a piano
keyboard,"
Alston says.
"Sightusing
reading
includes
a single melodic
line,

harmonic interval reading, chord and melody

reading-usingbothhandssimultaneously-

sation costs.

University requests for program needs total
$3.3 million, with 12 priority areas cited:

LettieBedunAistoqu»whswithjwiorGinappeMaraelha,whoisstwdyingm:usietheap).

and contrapuntal reading." Students also learn
to recognize chords.
`Thekeyelementinthcdesignofthcdrillsis

to strive for accuracy of the note playing over
speed," Alston says.

The computer programs were added this semester. Students are required to spend a minimum of seven hours in the lab. Alston says stu-

• $600,000 for instructional and research development
• $200,000 for enhancement of services to students with disabilities
• $250,000 for library electronic networks
•$250,000forphysicaltherapyprogramexpansion
• $1 million for academic computing support
• $210,000 for applied statistics programs
•$100,000forenvironmentalhealthandsafety
• $261,500 for enhancement of services to increase the retention of minority and disad-

dents have accepted the programs enthusiastically,andespeciallyliketheabilitytopracticeat
their own pace and get immediate feedback
un tnged students
from the program.
•$195,200forKresgeLibraryadditionaloperatAlston, a composer herself, says speedier
ing budget
computersareneededtooperatesoftwareben•$236,000inreimbursementforprogramsthat
eficial to composition students. Once that beuse space in Vandenbcrg Hall, the Oakland
comes available, students will be able to comGen tor and Meadow Brook Health Enhanceposetheirownmusicandhearitplayedback.T
ment Institute.V

Engineering Students Come Up with Solution to Kensington Park's Boating Dilemma
The old paddle-wheel boat at Kensington
Metro Park ain't what she used to be.
AndyoucanthanksomeOaklandUniversity
engineering students for that. The park near
Milford, Michigan, called on Oakland students
to help fix a persistent problem with its dieselpoweredtourboat.Essentially,the66-passenger
boat lost its oomph and no one, even a professionalengiveeringconsultingfirm,could figure
outwhy.

That spelled trouble in RIver City - or on
Kent Lake in this case -when tours were cut
short to keep to posted schedules.
Oaklandstudents,underguidanceofMartin
Erickson, a retired test engineer who assists the
SchoolofEngineeringandComputerScience,
went to work analyzing the hydraulic system
during the 1992-93 academic year. Mechanical
engineering students Kevin Reitchel, who

graduated this past summer, and seniors Bill
Barsuhn and Susan Pouscho made a scale

model of the paddle wheeler and tested it in
the Lepley Sports Center pool.
They leaned to correlate the difference in
the size of the boats to determine the amount
of thrust and torque the real boat would need
tokeepitgoingatasteadyspeed,"saidjoseph
Hovanesian,professorofmechanicalengineering.

slowedthepaddlewheel.Thestudentschanged
the fluid, made other adjustments to the mechanicalparts,andtheboatsailedatfullpower.
Said Barsuhn, "I looked at it as a good applicationofmyfluidscourses.Ileamedalotabout
hydraulicsintheprocess.Themostusefulthing
was that we applied something from school. It
wasmorethanjusttheory,wewereabletoapply
the thought process to solve a real-world

Throughvariousstudies,thestudentsdiscovered that once the engine reached a certain problem.",
speed, hydraulic pressure dropped, which

Of Disthction . . .
Items about professional activities or honors
from anyone within the university community
may be sent to the Publications Department,
109 NFH. Items run as space permits. Persons
withE-mailcapabilitiesareencouragedtosend
their items to:

jacksonj©rela.acs.oakland.edu
Sankarsengupta,engiveeringandcomputer
science,hasbeengrantedaresearchfellowship
award for $6,500 from the University Research
Committee.
Ravi Khattree of the Department of MathematicalScienceswasinvitedtospeakonEf8.mar
tianandstadsticalTestsforvahamcecon;Po!runtsin
S!aggeredJVcs!ed Des8.eras at the Department of
Mathematics at Central Michigan University.

John Cameron, art and art history, made a
presentation at the annual meeting of the Midwest Society for Photographic Education, held

fua)/Sdf£3.%gr,isformen'schorusandpiano.The Forum at Delco Electronics in Kokomo. Delco's
threefamiliarspiritualadaptationsarcJdsesfedy senior vice president for research and developRobert Van Til, electrical and systems engi- bend, taken from the Negro spiritual, fdse I/A ment emphasized that mistakes are not tolerneering, presented a seminar, A G#cfen£ TesJ ShephadamdFolha;Sweet]eous,tdken£Iomihe able in the vastly developing electronics indusNegrosphitiral,SweetLettle]esusBay,.zindGoTell try, thus when hiring electrical engineers, they
fiorStobthrtyandRchnduessAmalysisOfluteractwe
seekindividualswhoaresoundtechnically,with
J%m¢%gChofro/J)s&rms,atthelnstituteofAuto- It.I talcen from Go Tell it on the Mountain. Dancer
matic Control at the Warsaw University of Gregory Patterson of the department also per- strong analytical ability to solve complex probformed during the concert
lems.
Technology. Van Til is on sabbatical at the
Abdel-Aty-Zohdy has three papers in press to
Hoda S. Abdel-Aty-Zohdy, electrical and sysTechnicalUniversityinDelft,theNetherlands.
Former university employee Robert terns engineering, presented a paper and orga- appear in the Jfroedj73gr of the IEEE 36th MidDouglass, his wife, )acqueline, and their son, nized and chaired a track of three sessions on west Symposium on Circuits and Systems. They
Kali, were honored by the city of I.athrup Vil- Electrond;GDchgrbAcato!iratiorbinEd;uccko,natthc arevI.SIImplanatatio'nofaFeatNIifeMappingNoutiulIvedtAdycoauthoredwithgraduatestudentE.
1age for rescuing a neighbor from a burning IEEE36thMidwestSymposiumonCircuitsand
SystemsinDetroit.Thepaper,gem;cz4ffo7nDedg7a Gade", Sea;icustom Design Of ASIcb: Siheo!n Chips
house.
A composition by Leftie Beckon Alston, OfASICS:Silieo'nchitlsversusFPGAsf;orELgivealng VermsFPGAsfiorEmgiverimgEdrcation(II),coalur
music,theatreanddance,receiveditspremiere Edt4co!8.a" (JJ), was coauthored by Paul A. thored with graduate student PA ]ozefowicz;
andDedgnCounsesEmluncedkylnd;usinalPardciperformancebytheGreatI.akesMen'sChorus ]ozefowicz, a graduate student.
Abdel-Aty-Zohdy was the only outofistate in- ¢¢C8.o„.. D"a!J Case S€t4d)), coauthored with F.I.
during a performance at the Center for CreSchauerte of General Motors and Carlen.
ative Studies in Detroit. The piece, 7lferzae fry.7j- vited participant at the Delco/Indiana Microelectronics Center University Microelectronics

±n Birmingham.. Photography 1850-1860.. the
GhassStengraphinFranceandAmchca.

The Campus Regivter
awarded betweenJanuary 1,1988 andJanuary aspects of cancer prevention, screening and
28, 1994, but must not have entered a tenure- care. Areas of interest include the cost of cancer
Detailsaboutextemalsourcesoffundingare
trackortenuredfacultypositionbeforejanuary treatment and care in various organizational
available from the Office of Research and Acasettings;collectionofeconomicdatainthecon1,1990.January 28 deadline.
demic Development, 370 SFH. For details, call
text of clinical trials and the use of economic
TheNSFwillalsofundprojectstoundertake
370-3222.
comprehensive change in undergraduate edu- data and analysis in designing trials; and costDeparfuentofFflucation
cation of future mathematics and science teach- effectiveness of cancer prevention and screenThe department seeks applicants to train
ing trials and cancer prevention and control
ers.Collaborativepartnersmayincludccomprepractitionersandeducatorstoimproveserviccs hensive and research universities, twor and four- interventions. February 1 ,June 1 and october 1
for individuals with disabilities. Funding of ycar colleges, schools and/or school districts, deadlines.
$140,000 to Sl 70,000 is available for a grant to community organizations and the private secJobs
trainrehabilitationpractitionersandeducators
tor. AIl collaborative projects should exhibit
Information aboutjob openings is available
incertainSocialSecurityActprovisionsandfor
plansforrefomofthecontentandteachingof
a grant to train rehabilitation counselors, prac- science and mathematics that will affect teacher from the Employee Relations Department,140
titioners and educators on student financial aid
preparationthroughoutthecountry,leadership NFH, or by calling thejob Hotline at 3704500.
andstudentsupportservicesforindividualswith
and participation of faculty in the sciences, • Assistant golf professional, miscellaneous,
Katke{ousins Golf Course
disabilities enrolled in postsecondary educamathematics and engiveering departments, in
• Academic adviser, APL6, Office of Admissions
tion.January 18 deadline
concertwithcolleaguesintheeducationdepartand Scholarships
National Science Foundation
ment and in the K-12 community; stratectes for
The NSF will fund projects to provide re- recruiting and retaining quality students, in- • Administrative assistant, AP4, Office of the
vice President for University Relations
search support for young faculty in fields the
cluding students from underrepresented
• Director, AP-10, Office of Minority Equity
foundationsupports.NSFwillmake150grants, groups;andeffectiveevaluationanddisseminaincluding $25,000 from the NSF, plus up to tion plans. Projects range from $500,000 to Sl • Supervisor of building maintenance, CT-10,
Oakland Center
$37,500ofadditionalfundsperyearonadollar- million a year for five years. March 1 deadline
• Assistant to the vice president, educational faforrdollar basis to match contributions from in- for preproposals.
cilities planner, miscellaneous, Office of Fidustry.Institutionsnominateyounginvestigator
National Cancer Institute and Ageney for
nance and Administration
candidates, who must be U.S. citizens, nationals HealthCarePolieyandResearch
• Senior systems analyst, AP-11, Office of Comor permanent residents and have a doctorate
Applicants are invited to study the economic
pucer and Information Services

Funding Opportunities

• Assistant director of annual giving, miscellaneous, Office of University Relations
• Academic specialist, Api}, Office of Special

Programs
• On{all cashier, casual, Cashier's Office
• vice president for student affairs, executive,
Division of studen t Aflhirs
• Placement coordinator, APL8, Department of
Placement and Career Services

Reaching Us
TheOtzfa4a73dU735uen5tyIverusispubhihedevery

other Friday during the fall and winter semesters and monthly fromjune~August. Editorial
offices are in the Publications Department,109
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 48309-4401. Copy deadline is

noonFridayoftheweekprecedingthepublication date.
•]ayJackson,OdezondU%8.I;ersffyIvezuseditor,and

Publications Department staff writer,
3704344, or E-mail at:
jacksonjenrela.acs.oakland.edu
• Jessica Gifford, Publications Department
studen t assistan t
The Ochhand U%jziersz.fy Ivezus is printed on re-

eycled paper.
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0h, This is I=un!

Quote
`We cannot bejust unless we are kindhearted."

- Lue de Chapiers

Methods Drive You Mad, But the Message Comes Through Loud and clear
. . .and the winner of the Least Likely to be

ConfusedwithMotherTheresaAwardis-Jane
Elliott.

Bits
&Pieces

What's worse is thatjane Elliott would take
that as a compliment. But, we digress already.
TounderstandwhyElliottmightmakeSaddam
Husseinlooklikeaniceguyincomparison,you
need to understand what it is that Elliott does:

Explore Overseas Studies
A number of foreign educational opportunities are available through Oakland's
Center for lnternational Programs, includ-

Franklin, sir -but on second thought, who's eyes do, occasionally slipping on a word or not
readingloudenoughforhertaste."Doitagain!"
she snaps.
Thosewerethefunparts.Howabouttlvingto
write a sentence she spoke once, while she conbcled brown eyes -but, heck, who's going to tinues to babble in your ear to distract you?
`Theyjust don't listen," the brown eyes say,
startcountingnow?-aresplitupintotworows.
going to correct him?
ThcblueeyeswalkintoaquietGoldRoonto
find six chairs neatly lined up in two columns.
Thcrestoftheparticipants,about16whoarela-

Eachrowfacesthemiddlesectionofblueeyeds.
That's six chairs and eight people. "Well,

all-knowingly.

Sothegrouptriestowhtemore

rlll,,--

sentences about listening skills.
INotyet,"Elliottrants.1Ivhen1
tell you to. " The group is told
to write out all the words. She

ing:

• Nanzan University, Nogoya,Japan -Full
academic year. Ijanguage of instruction:
English. Courses in Japanese language,
civilization, literature, business, history,
art history, political science and calligraphy.
• Japan Center for Michigan Universities,

Hikone, Shiga Prefecture,Japan -Full
academic year. Language of instruction:
English. Courses in Japanese language
and various aspects ofjapanesc civilization.

• Vienna Study-Abroad Program, Vienna,
Austria-Semesterorfullacademicyear.
I.anguage of instniction: English. Courses
vary ten to term and may include German, history, music, psychology, art, pcr
litical science, etc.

• University of Orleans, Orleans, France Full academic year.I.anguage of instniction: English. Courses for certificate or
diploma in French, as well as a full
complement of regular university-level
courses.
• British Studies at Oxford, Oxford Univer-

sity, Oxford, England - Summers only.
Ijanguageofinstruction:English.Courses
in fine arts, business, literature, history,

political science , and communication.
Foradditionalinformationand/orapplications,contacttheCenterforlntemational

Prog-s, 370-2154.

See Tommy' at a Discount
Discounted tickets are available for the
rock opera, romm), winner of five Tony
Awards.

ThemusicalwillbeperformedattheMasonicTempleTheatreinDetroit.Ticketsare
available for the 2 and 7:30 p.in.January 23
performances. Prices are $36 (regular $45)
and $16 (regular $25) . Tickets can be obtained by sending a check to Pat Nicosia,
BudgetOffice,104NFH,orduringtheholidays to 550 MCGill Dr., Rochester Hills,
48309.Youmaycalleveningsandweekends
at3750419formoreinformation.Becertain
to specify which performance and which
ticket price. The block is scheduled to be
closed onjanuary 4.

Historians Establish Chapter
Fortystudentsandfacultymembersinthe
Department of History were inducted into
Phi Alpha Theta, the international honor
society in history.

The induction on November 12 marked
theestablishmentofacampuschapterofphi
AlphaThetatopromotethcstudyandenjoymentofhistoryatoaklanduniversity.
with more than 650 chapters in properly
accredited colleges and universities, Phi AI-

phaThetaisthelargest,innumberofchapters, of the accredited honor societies in the
Association of College Honor Societies.

Nursing Adds Deposit Fee
Studentsenrollinginthenurseanesthesia
track of the Master of Science in Nursing
degreeprogramwillbechargeda$200nonrefundablc enrollment deposit fee beginming with the spring semester.
The program, now in its third year, is offered with the financial assistance ofwilliam
BeaumontHo§pital.Itha§amaximumofl2
studentspercohortgroup.Thesmallsizeof
the program made it necessary to establish
thedeposiLEachyear,onestudentaccepted
for the program has either withdrawn with
little notice or simply been a "no show,"
School of Nursing officials said. Ordinarily,
onestudentdroppingoutwouldnothavea
significiant financial affect on the program
itself, but because of the small size, the lost
tuition money places the program injeopardy.
The Board of Trustees approved the
administration's request for the fee. The
money students pay will be applied toward
the student's account and will offset future
fee assessments. The fee is comparable to
that charged by other institutions offering
nurse anesthesia programs.

Inshort,shemakeslifemiserableforpcople.
Elliott conducts the Blue Eyes/Brown Eyes
workshops that she founded to give groups a
first-hand look at what discrimination is and
feelslike.It'snotonlyracialandethnicdiscrimination she targets, but discrimination against
any group. Her formula fits all.
ElliottcametoOaklandtopresentherworkshoptofacultyandstaffmembersonDecember
1,andtolecturetothepublicthefollowingday
ahoutherexperiences.Elliottintentionallybe-

picks a pad out of one blueeye's hands. "Number
one," she reads, pointingoutthatthosewords
were actually spelled
out. That's redundant.
Put a numeral there."

iil

"Ms. Elliott, that is

inat you told us to
do?" The blues
only think that
under
their
breaths with an added
word here or there for em-

gins her seminar with the personality of the
GrimReaper,onlywithouthissenseofhumor.
It's full-blast verbal abuse conditioning, unex-

phasis.

pectedbythosewhotumouttobethevictimsof
discrimination in her experiment.
Elliott'spoint,quitesimply,isthatafewhours
of dehumanization, as she acknowledges it, is
enoughtogetpeoplethinkingaboutwhatother
individuals must endure on a daily basis their
entire lives. If you can't put up with four hours
of criticism,ridiculeandpublicembarrassment,
sheasksyou,howdoyouexpectsomeoneelseto
do it for a lifetime?
Elliott makes it clear what she thinks of her
experiment, which she developed while teach- what are you two waiting for?" she blasts out at
ing elementary school in Iowa in 1968. "I don't
the last two standing. "Instructions?" one incare what you think of it, because I know it quires. "Jusfro4cffo7&s.9"she mocks. Make yourself
works," she says.
comfortable on the floor, she says. Sounds like
Uh, right.
adamgoodidea;whydidn'twethinkofthat?
Togetparticipantsoffonthewrongfoot,she
With the pleasantries out of the way, Elliott
intentionallymistreatsthemfromtrestart,only gets down to business, which is reducing a
it'snotclearthathermethodisonlypartofher pcrson'sselftsteemtosubtenaneanlevel.What
act. In fact, she says, she's had knives pulled on the blue eyes are unaware of is that the brown
herbyparticipantssoappalledbythctreatment eyes are well-versed in what to say and do. The
in seminars elsewhere.
lookoffearontheirfacesdidnotgiveawaythat
Signing in for the seminar gives you a quick they had been tipped off. Show no mercy is a
idea of what's to come.
kindwayofdescribingwhatthey'dbeenasked
Do you have brown eyes or nonbrown eyes?
to do. The brown eyes make the blues feel as
Where do people with haLzel eyes fall into her
welcome as President Clinton at a VFW Hall.
system, an innocent participant dares ask. The brown eyes have an explanation for every
"Wheredoyouthink?Whatdoesitsayonyour
failingoftheblues.
driver's license?" Not even two minutes and . . .
Why does a blue eye adjust her chair when
Those who fail to have blue eyes go into pun- she sits?
Becauseshecan'tadjusttotheenvironment
gatory, which is actually a detention room.
Threechairsawaitwhattumsouttobeagroup around her," the browns answer.
of eight folueeyed" folks. For 90 minutes the
Whycan'tblueeyesfollowinstnictions,which
changed at Elliott's whim?
group waits, uncertain what's going on. A few constantly
"Becausetheydon'tlisten."
jokesflowaboutbreakingoutandmakingacoffeenmtoj.W.'sacrossthcoaklandcenterhall.
These blue-eyed folks can't get anything
The group encourages a member to open the right.Gce,theycan'teventearapieceofpaper
door. Bad decision. Thejailer, in the form of off a pad cleanly, Elliott declares, holding up a
Elliott's husband, is Standing watch.
Eventually the door opens and the keeper of
the keys motions us out and tells us to follow
Frank to the Gold Rooms. Actually that's Paul

page with ajagged edge. At least one blueeye
can't, and probably still can't, now that he's
been scarred for life.
"Stand and read the signs on the wall," she

A few more hours of this
and people are reduced to
thinking that they really are
inferior. Those brown€yed
folks sit there watching like a
jury anxious to convict
Finallythemiseryendswhenanevaluationanddiscussionbegins.Elliottaskseveryonetowritethreewordstodescribehowthey
felt about the other group, and three things
theythoughttheothergroupfeltaboutthem.
When sharing the information, it turns out the
brown€yedfolksweren.tsobadafterall;infant,
mostsaidthcywereuncomfortableputtingothers through this experimcnL
Thingsstarttocometogetherfastnow,andit
tumsoutthatherpointwaswelltaken.Thevic-

timscouldhavewalkedout-oneactuallydid
earlyon-ratherthanendurethehumiliation.
Elliottjumps in to explain that people live with
thesefeelingsofbeinginferiorperformerscvery
day, not because they are, but because other

groupssaytheyare.Theyhavenochoicebutto
endureit.Theycan'tchangetheirskincolor,or
their ethnic heritage or their physical abilities.
"It doesn't take courage to walk out, but to
standuptotheabuse,"Elliottsays.Isshestarting
tocrackabit,toshowsympathy?Othersexpress
concern over the feelings of the person who
walkedoutprematurely,butElliottjumpsback.
Remember,shesays,thiswasanadultwhocould
make that choice, and is one who can overcome
the experience.
Groups discriminated against in real life do
not have that easy choice, she explains.
AndwhatdoesElliottthinkaboutcriticizing
people relentlessly for several hours? "If I were
to look at them and make eye contact, I'd cry. I
can'tallowmyselftomakepersonalassociation
with them.„
Hey, maybe she isn't so bad after all, huh?
`Noway!"

Thank you, Mother Theresa, for reminding
us.,

-ByTayTackson

asks, in another exercise. One by one the blue

TaskForceoncommunityoutreach
• Faculty and staff capabilities and talents
Weaknesses
• Little recognition by those outside Oakland
The task force charge was ". . . to plan for
the fulfillment of our statewide mission
University's efforts; outreach is unfocused,
through continuing education , community
not rewarded, and unknown within and outside the institution
partnerships, research and off{ampus in• No internal coordiantion, often not linked to
srfuction."
The task fore interpreted constituencies
Oakland University goals and objectives
to mean students, parents, alumni and em- • No rewards for faculty and staff who partici(Thaisthethndinaschesofdraftraportsfrrm

thesfrotegivptwaningTaskForce.)

ployers who are interested in Oakland University; the neighboring communities, the
Oakland Technology Park, local businesses
and other institutions, the Detroit metro-

pateactivelyinoutreach;limitedrewardsfor
students
• Inconsistent policies; limited administrative
support; short-term perspective throughout
Oakland University
• Communication is fragmented and based
upon individual contacts

politan region, and those seeking applied
research,trainingandprofessionaldevelopment services from OU faculty and staff.
Belowarethepointsidentificdinthedraft Opportunities
report as strengths, weaknesses, opportuni- •Possib]eexpansioninallareas,butparticularly
ties and threats.
in professional development programs
Strengths
through continuing education, off{ampus
• The amount of public service already takcourses, television and other nontraditional
ing place
centers for leaning
• Location. Oakland University is accessible
• Greater ties with important constituencies in
to large populations, industry and other
businessandindustry,amongalumni;minorinstitutions.
ity groups; possible student employers
• Official commitment to outreach in mis• Recognition that Oakland University is an insion statement, faculty promotion, presinovative institution, one that i§ meeting new
den tial statemen ts

challengesandcapableofdeliveringqualityeducation
• Possible partnerships for research and
training
• More effective recruitment of students

• Recognition throughout the state that
Oakland University plays an important
roleinMichigan'ssystemofhighereduca-

tion
•Anopportunitytoperformimportantpublic service, defined as the application of
theintellectualresourcesofhighereducation to public concerns; characterized by
commitment, relevance, and excellence;
and resting on the belief that Oakland
Universityhasaresponsibilitytoenhance
the quality of life for people within its
sphereofinfluence

Threats
•Publicsupportforoaklanduniversityisrcducedasitisperceivedasnotcaring,arro
gant, distant
•Opportunitiesarelosttootherinstitutions
and organization that meet community
needs more effectively
• Oakland University has become isolated
fromimportantpublicsandislessresponsive to changes taking place around itt
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Facultypersonnel/GrantDedsions
The following personnel actions within the
faculty and grants for research were presented
to the Board of Trustees at recent meetings.
IJeave
•)oannewi]liams,associateprofessorofmedi-

$12,700fromsinaiHospitalforgraduatestuden t research.
•ToHodaAbdchAty-Zohdy,associateprofessor
ofengiveering,$10,250fromtheu.S.Agency
forlntemationalDevelopmcntforaPiac.ceFeL

callabsciences,fromAugust23,1993toFeb-

towship prtyect

• To Gary Barber, assistant professor of engineering, $16,000 from Ford Motor Co. for
SinuhahonoftheTt{bdegivalBehainofwctlhio-

ruary 21,1994.

IIeave of Absence W]thdran^m
• Christine Pillow, special instnictor in physical
therapy,leavefromAugust30,1993through
tian Matirrids.
•ToYouhiangGu,assistantprofessorofengiApril 27, igg4.
Refroment
neering, $33,048 from General Motors Re• Donald Malm, professor of mathematical scisearch Laboratories for A Mt4/i;rfe7asory Flaadr
ences, effective December 31,1993.

back Control System for the ROBOCUT

• Stanley Hollingsworth, professor of music, efEmlunmcement.
•ToRAchaelRiley,professorofbiomedicalscifective December 31.
Grmts
ences, $5,000 from the Michigan Eye Bank
• To Fry Hansensmith, associate professor of
Transp\antGcnterforTheRoleofAdenosinein
biological sciences, $2,400 from Burroughs
Regulalo!noftheconealFhaidpurmp.
• To Doris Mason, director of Upward Bound,
Wellcome Fund for A"gzogB„es3.S £„ Adtt/C
Muscle:RelchonshipBetu)eenGm]wthofAndoha,
Verwhs Capiuorfe.

$58,189 from the Pontiac School District for
Forward Bound.

• To Naim Kheir, professor and chairperson, •Tofacheok,associateprofessorofentlneerelectrical and computer engineering,
ing, $20,000 from Saturn Electronics and

AlchsfuesonrmiesotiatsorneofthedscededitensfronRTesgrl}traytothetond;ingdochAuofthe
materialwiubereeycled,rathathamgrirtwahandfru.

Engineering for Sm¢7t A"!omoljt;a r7ia!c!8.o73
ContwuerFeasibthtystwdy.

$23,341fromchryslercorp.for£ABERSzmur

kltr.
•To)oyceEsterberg,programmanager,placement and career Services, $44,331 from the
state Department of Education for G7t?ofer
PonhacALreaCbusorham,8PercatPoskeconday

RecyclingPaysOffforKresgeLibrary

OwheachPhograrm.

Recycling efforts on campus have gotten a
boostthroughnewprogramsinplaceatKresge
Libraryandothersplannedforthecanpusearly
nextyear.
KresgeLibraryhasfoundavendorwillingto
accept its discarded books, newspapers, loose
colored paper and cardboard at no charge.
WasteParchmentofMillersburg,Ohio,willpick
up the materials approximately every six
months.
Alexis Iveson, manager of technical services,
said the library filled half a semi-truck trailer
recently with items that otherwise would have
goneintoalandfill.Thebooksbeingtossedout
are those out of date.
Iveson said the main problem now is finding
volunteerlaborwillingtoloadthetmckwhenit
comes.Shehopestoinvolvestudcntgroupswho

•ToSatishWalia,associateprofessorofbiological sciences, $7,500 from the General Motors
Research Laboratories for Be.odegrnda7£jo" a/
PokyclwhndedBiphenyts.

• To Michael Chopp, professor of physics,
$4,376fromHenryFordHospitalforj}hotodpr
na;wic Tlandy: 13asj,G Sdence Studies.

• To Doug Hunter, associate professor of bicr
lotlcalsciences,$3,600fromthestateDepartmcntofNaturalResourcesforJ"Pacfo/Zbha
Mussels, Dreissena Pokymorpha on Growth Of
Macrocooben;lhos and Yelloul Perch oin Enclosun.

'T=¥::F;¥an¥:La::|p::fifsufs:::,nsugr,S;#
from the National Institutes of Health for
NuseA:nesthedstTraineeship.

• To Abraham Liboff, professor of physics,

wouldseethisasacommunityproject.Members
oftheGlobalpreservationsocietyandotherstu-

dent groups helped pack up the materials for
the first shipment.
Ivcson said the arrangement with Waste
Parchment is a good one for Kresge Library.
"Thcytakeeverythingexceptglossypaper,"she

said. "They don't pay us for the paper, but we
don't have to pay them to take it away."
Nowinthefinalplanningstagesarearrangementstoexpandthecampusrecyclingprogram
tomostbuildingsoncampus.Theuniversitywill
receive $30 a ton for white office waste paper,
anditwillbepickedupateachdesignatedbuilding. Details will be announced later.T

Events
Personswithdsabthtieswhoneedspedalassistoquetoatend
anyoftheeuerushistedshnddcallthespousoringund,or
theOfficeOfEqualOpportwwirtyat370-3496.

29-30 -Men'§ Blimpie Basketball Classic with OU,
IndianaTech,Madonnauniversityandtheuniversity of Michigan-Dearborn, 5:30 and 7:30 p.in.

DECEueER

7:15 p.in., Site to be announced. Admission. 3703103.

27-Women'sandmen'sbasketballwithNorthwood
University, 5:30 and 7:30 p.in., Lepley Sports Gen-

games,LepleySportsCcnter.Admission.370-3190.

Through December 30 - Play, A Cfa7dscmas Cdrof at
Meadow Brook Theatre. Times vary. Admission.
call 37o-33oo.
Through December 12 - Hofe'dry rnndif!'ous Christmac Walk at Meadow Brook Hall, hours vary. Ad-

JAVARY

tor. Admission. 370-3190.

MeadowBrookHalltours,1:30p.in.dailyandfrom15 p.in. Sundays (last tour begins at 3:45) . Admission. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

4 -Women's basketball with Cannon University,
5:30 p.in., Lepley Sports Center. Admission. 370-

mission. 370-3140.

Meadow Brook Hall tours after Christmas Walk pe-

3190.

riod, 1 :30 p.in, daily and from 1-5 p.in. Sundays
(last tour begins at 3:45) . Admission, Gift Shoppe
also open. Call 370-3140.

4 - Men'§ basketball with Saginaw Valley State University,7:30p.in.,LepleySportsCenter.Admission.
370-3190.

28-Women'sswimminganddivingmeetwithEastemMichiganUniversity,5p.in.,LepleySportsCentor. Admission. 370-3190.
28-30 - Play, 7ife rbnee Mt4§faedge7s, 8 p.in. Friday and

Saturday and 2 p.in. Sunday, Varner Studio Theatre. Admission. Sponsored by Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.
FEBRUARY
MeadowBrookHalltours,1:30p,in.dallyandfrom1-

10 -Annual holiday reception sponsored by the
president and the vice presidents, 3-5 p.in., Oakland Center Fireside Lounge.

6-30 - Play, Sfaz.rky Vhaf8.ue, at Meadow Brook The-

10-12-Play,/us4ccf!mgGzro48p.in.Fridayandsaturday and 2 p.in. Sunday, Varner Studio Theatre.
Admission. Sponsored by Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.

urday and 2 p.in. Sunday, Vainer Smdio Theatre.
Admission. Sponsorcd by Deparment of Music,
16 -Concert, Music for a Chamber Setting, 8 p.in.,
Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.
Vainer Recital Hall. Admission. Sponsored by De5-Women'sandmen'sbasketballwithWayneState
University,I and 3 p.in., Leplcy Sports Center.
partment of Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.
15-Women'sandmen'sswimminganddivingmeet
Admission. 370-3190.
withDenisonUniversity,1p.in.,LepleySportsCen- 5-Women'sswimminganddivingmeetwithNorth-

10-12-McadowBrockEstateA%7e«alchri5£massrfeo3ti,

8 p.in. Friday and Saturday, 3 p.in. Sunday, Varner
Recital Hall. Sponsored by Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance. Admission. 370-3013.
Il-12-FolkArtshowatshotwellGustafronpavilion.
Admission. Hours vary. 370-3140.

atre. Times vary. Admission. Call 370-3300.

13-Women'sandmcm'sbasketballwithFerrisstate
University, 5:30 and 7:30 p.in., Lepley Sports Genter. Admission. 370-3190.

emMichiganUniversity,12:30p.in.,LepleySports
Center. Admission. 370-3190.

tor. 370-3190.

20 -Lecture by television talk-show host Montel
Williams, 2:30 p.in., Oakland Center Crockery.
Admission. Sponsored by Student Life Lecture
Board. 370-2020.

12-January 30 -Exhibition, red fec H¢dfeid a"d
Wc„dy MacGa" a)! M8.d Cbregr, Meadow Brook Art
Gallery. Free. Hours vary. 370-3005.

5 p.in. Sundays (last tour begins at 3:45). Admission. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.
46-Play,77!e77!7iceA4ushaaers,8p.in.FridayandSat-

20 -Women's and men's basketball with Northern

14-AlcoholicsAnonymousconfidentialmeetings,
Michigan University, 5:30 and 7:30 p.in., Lepley
noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graham
Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.
Health Center.
22 -Women's and men's basketball with Michigan
16-OUBibleStudy,noon,OaklandCenterFaculty
Technological University, 5:30 and 7:30 p.in.,
Lounge. Call Victoria]unior at 370-3480.
Lepley Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.
18-Women'sbasketballwithMadonnaUniversity, 22-Women'sandmen'sswimminganddivingmeet
7p.in.,Lepleysportscenter.Admission.370-3190.

with Ashland and Ferris State University, 1 p.in.,
Lepley Spons Center. 370-3190.
21 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-1p.in.,roomll,CounselingCenter,Graham 22 -Pontiac Oakland Symphony, Ca)banct Co~act,
Health Gen tor.

5 - 1 1 th annual Athletic Hall of Honor Induction

3300.

I I-12 -Eisenhower Dance Ensemble, On lheMowc, 8
p.in.,VamerRecitalHall.Admission.Sponsoredby
Department of Music, Theatre and Dance. 3703013.

12-Women'sandmen'sbasketballwithl.akesuperior State University, I and 3 p.in., Lepley Sports
Center. Admission. 370-3190.
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370-3013.

24 -Aframjazz Ensemble,/e//y 's hat/om, 8 p.in,,
Vainer Recital Hall. Sponsored by Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. Admission. 370-3013.

APRIL
MeadowBrookHalltours,1:30p.in.dailyandfrom15 p.in. Sundays (last tour begins at 3:45) . Admission. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.

I -Pontiac Oakland Symphony concert, &coom Fj„ofe, 8 p.in., Strand Theatre, Pontiac. Admission.
370-3103.

'.`!.....'.£f,

Music, Theatre and Dance. Admission. 370-3013.

15-Oaklandchoraleanduniversitychorus,fyie'„g
Co%cat, 8 p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Admission.

Sponsored by Department of Music, Theatre and

ng:;;fiI........'..,,

Dance. 370-3013.

p.in. Friday and Saturday, 3 p.in. Sunday, Varner
Studio Theatre. Sponsored by Department of Mu-

.7
-

partmentofMusic,TheatreandDance.Admission.

15-17 -Oakland Dance Theatre, Sjpr.72g Co"cer!, 8

C`

•+........:'.i.,.:.:.:.;..:.::.:.i?i.:,,;i ,:.:.::::.:..,:.......

FridayandSamrdayand2p.in.Sunday,VamcrStudioTheatre.Admission.SponsoredbyDepartmcnt
of Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.
I I -Oakland University Concert Band, qu„g Cb%arty 8 p.in., Vainer Recital Hall. Sponsored by De-

Theatre.Admission.SponsorcdbyDepartmentof
Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.
8J9-MeadowBrookEstatefty.7gxpcctooudrr,8p.in.,
Vainer Recital Hall. Sponsored by Department of

::'•:

;.I..'...'.•.....

Call 370-3300.
18-20 and 25-27 -Play, A £G.!!ke Ne.gfaf Afro€.c, 8 p.in.

I-2-Play,ALft!feIVc.gfa!Mt.s`3.c,8p.in.,VamerStudio

I)Lrr `T DitN'T woet:.

._...

MeadowBrookHalltours,1:sop.in.dailyandfrom15 p.in. Sundays (last tour begins at 3:45). Admissio.n. Gift Shoppe also open. Call 370-3140.
11-A,prEL \0 -Play, The Last Days Of MT. Lincoln, il`
Meadow Brook Theatre. Times vary. Admission.

site to be announced. Admission. 370-3013.
31 -Vocaljazz Ensemble, /a)zz H!.gA/igivts, 8 p.in.,
Vainer Recital Hall. Sponsored by Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. Admission. 370-3013.

I CRIAaci+ED "E cosste`ur`Es,twoAf=^SiB`imrsout*,^No

:.:,,

lery. Free. Hours vary. 370-3005.

MARCH

370-3190.

10-March 6 -Play, you IVcuer Co7a Tc/4 at Meadow
Brook Theatre. Times vary. Admission. Call 370-

solws vEAJi, ieeslT>Et>|t>
iAAfe ^uett eslNESL-UKE

!ij;i;i!:..

3103.

20-Aprii3-Exhibition,A7to/JndorfutryldecbdectiorbofpoulandDianeHalg,McadovBrockAltGal

25-OUcommunitychorus,qu.ngcb"crty8p.in.,

uar `/EA{t oW utiru+a:I/ 1 , I
i)ECIotD 10 ®VE uP S`.ltills,

ou CNeltmNG:•:.:......,,a

sion. 370-3190.

20 -Pontiac Oakland Symphony, yow"gAn!dsts Ciacert, 3 p.in., Vainer Recital Hall. Admission. 370-

Dinner, 6 p.in., Meadow Brook Hall. Admission.

@GIA-m®
/

19 -Women's and men's basketball with Hillsdalc
College,1and3p.in.,LepleySportsCenter,Admis.

e

- -

. . .'i§:,I+rvasngu isL26EL

sic, Theatre and Dance. Admission. 370-3013.
17-May 15 -Exhibition, M3.ch!.gr72 A7*dsts, Meadow
Brook Art Gallery. Free. Hours vary. 370-3005.

24-May15-Play,froedzoayBon4nd,atMeadowBrock
Theatre. Times vary. Admission. Call 370-3300.

